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TO-DAY- 'S NEWS BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
'Local discount rates were quoted at B to

7 per cent on call and time loan. The
clearances were J8.C6.150. the balances -
311.7X2. Domestic exchange was quoted as
follows: New York. 30c premium bid. 30c

. premium asked; Chicago. 10c premium bid.
30c premium asked; Cincinnati. 10c discount
bid. 10c premium asked; New Orleans. 25c

' discount bid. par asked; Louisville. 10c dis- -
' count bid. 10c premium asked.

The local wheat market closed strong m
Wic July, 07c asked Sept.. THiSTWc No.
2 red. Corn closed lower at Cc asked July.

c Wd Sept.. 44H&UXC No. 2 white. Oats
closed at 2Ho bid Jul'. 26c Sept. U9ac No. 2.

The local spot cotton market closed quiet.

LOCAL AND SUBURIIAN.
Lum Joe. a Chinese, kills himself In Hop

Alley after losing his salines ut a gamine
table.

Mrs. Johanna Zanck. K years old. Is found
bleeding from a scalp wound on the door-

step of a Franklin aenue house.
Strawberries at Union Market are at their

best and dealers fay are as cheap as the)
will be this season.

Circuit Judge Spencer approves the sale
of the southwest corner of Twelfth ana
OlUe streets for CT.500.

Presbyterian ministers and lamen will
conduct a series of cangelltlc tent meet-

ings In St. Louis this summer.
Gamblers won considerable money at

Creve Cocur Lake Sunday afternoon.
The Louisiana Purchase Exposition Coni- -

' ffeany BxecuUie Committee will she a hear-- f
Hug to the advocates of each Ue

tiaubmltted for the World's Fair, to learn
iipon what terms the sltts may be obtained.

I J Policeman Newton In an automobile
I 'chases and captures two blocllsts who are

alleged to haie lolated .i clt ordinance.
Shurtleff College sophomores burled "An- -'

! na" and "Matty" on the college campus at
, Upper Alton last night.

St. Louis financiers are Interested In a
1 trust company with large capital and sur-f- c

.plus organized In East St. Louis.
P Joel Swope. the n retail shoe
fetdealer. died suddenly at his home jester- -

'oay.
GENERAL DOMESTIC.

L& Speculators In the Chicago wheat pit be- -

ljUHia ,V1 tULU V0H.HJ .- -.

of July corn that a corner la that moiuu
, Sa on.

t The bulls held complete sway In the New
; Tork stock market jesterday and brokers

were deluged with builng orders, races in
' tnany stocks were higher than before the
panic of May 9.

Senator llcLaurln of Sooth Carolina has
tedded to accept the advice of Governor

. licSweeney. and. In an open letter to that
official yesterday, announced hla decision
to retain his commission In the Interests
of "the peace, prosperity and happlasea of
the State."

Fbyslclana In attendance on Mrs. McKin- -
ley are depending much on bar remarkable
vitality to bring- her out of her present
.ltnnlni weakness into a condition of

I MMtrnt-r--- -

J FOREIGN.
Count Ton Waldersee departed yesterday

from Pekin. There was a military demo-
nstration In hla honor and a farewell ban-ftu- et

given by him. In the course of which
too leaders of the allies toasted and were
toasted by the departing Field Marshal.

i I French. German and British troops
s dashed at Tlen-Tsl-n and serious trouble

as narrowly averted.
j H9 unoman isovernmeni nas proniDiiea
SIS. fci t ii it. ...!..,. a ,t. t... fi ... A

! Bergerao" In Turkey, declaring It to be rev- -
alutlonary.

' Bernhardt and Coauelin benn their Icon
ic 4oa season to a crowded and cordial bouse

The British War Offlce has issued a state-
ment that all the war news from South

has been given to the public

SPORTING.
BUverdale won the Premier Stakes at

tTnrttinna vMtf mrttv wttt 1SS- vi.vwta .n tn

lHt Garry Herrmann, the only other
pswanai an auc law wuv enojeu 10 nave a
k:bance, bled when In the lead and was
K waned up.

Oakland will close on June IS.

RAILROADS.
'Western Passenger Association representa-

tives refused to grant the G. A. R. a one-fa-re

rate.
' William H. Newman was elected president
of the New Tork Central and Hudson River.
General Superintendent Van Etten was
elected second vice president.

New service will be inaugurated over the
Liberal. Kas., extension of the Rock Island.

B. E. Fairtngton has been appointed city
passenger and ticket agent of the Rock

. Island at St. Louis.
V? Tff TTnsfri4i Ham hn lrferi vt. Tiresl- -

Ant- nf th Ozark and nherokee Central.
J--' The St. Louis Association of General
J. Passenger and Ticket Agents held a special

nesting yesterday on onago lares lur
.t Sffoonau

( rshat-am-a win h maf.it In handltnr the mall
between St. Louis and New Orleans.

Xmriste Isttelltgeaee.
Perim. June 2. Passed: Moyune. Seattle.

ta NaaaaakL etc
.".Kuchlnotxu. May 27. Arrived: Bergen- -

i,- - T..n. . flfnt Af V.
braska. New Tork; Trltonla, Montreal.

Liverpool, June S. Arrived: Lake Ontario.
Montreal.

Bremen. June 1 Arrived: Nekard, New
Tork.

Southampton. June 3. Arrived: Kaiser
Wllhelm der Grosse, New Tork via Cher-
bourg, for Bremen.

Glasgow, June 1 Sailed: Australia. New
Tork." Hew Tork. June J. Arrived: Btbal and
Cerlc Liverpool.

Rio de Janeiro. June S. Sailed: Nasmyth.
New Orleans.

Shields, June 3. Sailed: Stella, Philadel-
phia.

New Tork. June 3. Arrived: Anchoris,
from Glasgow.

New York. June 3. Arrived: Menominee,
from London.

Havre, June X Arrived: La Gascogne.
(Jew Tork.

Cherbourg. June 3. Arrived: Kaiser Wll-

helm der Grosse, from New Tork for Bre-

men.

The Morris Bwrleaers.
Harry Morris's burlesque company began

l week's engagement at the Standard, pre-

senting "Vogel's Bier 8tube." "The Mor-ao-n

Wives" snd a britht string of speclal-ae- g.

The attendance has been large, and.
lotwithstandlng the high temperature, the
rentllatlon system has effectively cooled
3ie big auditorium. In the company are
Harry Morris. Charles Johnson. George D.

stelvnie. Al Martelle. Gus Barrett. Matt
.ilareena, lillle Lancaster. Mamie Conway, . T. , V. wlr ih. --fllilv Din- -

er Trial" will be the offering.

STRIKES THE SOURCE.

a. Pile Care Tkat Goes to the Root ot
the Disease.

There are lots of lotions, oils and salves
Osat will, through their soothing lntluence,
elleve temporarily the pain incident to piles-u- t

Is that all the sufferer requires? Isn t
t a horrible thought to realize that the ease
Is only temporary and the disease goes on
inder the surface without a moment s inter-
ruption? Wouldn't it be wiser to select a
emedy that seeks the source and regulates
.hose deep-seat- ed disorders which Induce
he disease? Pyramid Pile Cure not only es

the pain at once, but effects a perma-
nent cure ot the worst form of plies. You
loo't have to go through a tedious course
f dieting while using It. either. It strikes

ihrough those delicate membranes and tls- -,

n1 . ... blood in healthful circu
W mtlrm. reducing at once the painful lnflam--

?-- .u-- - b M.n..tw1 t,mn. Tfil. ratn-d- v

wit hmnhaxard combination of drugs.
it is a remedy invented by specialists who
ve treaxea pucs ana oiooa oitnmcn uc- -

lliy ror years, asanuiaciurcu uy urn
M nnir Co.. at Marshall. Mich. AI- -

v Kntwliia drnnist has It on sale.
t treat this disease with every lotion
salve that comes along. Remember the
b. ftoeted are amonr the most delicate

1-- --ft.A twwSv hl Mnnlv I. flbn- -
I " ntr mmtit and no one need fear to aDDlr it

i'S-5ee- iy on the most inflamed parts. The
K'Veed with which it aUays the pain Is as.

hi aim siaunse vo ui suscrcr.

Ji

GREETED BY HIS

FORMER STUDENTS.

Doctor S. S. Laws, Once rrcsident
of Missouri University, Delivers

an Address to Its Alumni.

VISITORS FROM MANY STATES.

Will ltf PicM'iikd With a Hand-
some Memoir To-D.i- y ii

if College Com-Inui(i- i.

i:i:i,ri!i.i"si,nnAi
Columbl i. Mo , June 3. The Immense

auditorium of the .Missouri State Unlierslij-va- s

filled to in.iUowlni: this etniiig by-It-

nlLmnl and other friends in ri;oiiM-t- o

the announcement of an cpimrtunlty to
affain hear Doctor S. S. Laws. Its former
irrvldent. who delivered .m address on
"Some KemliiNceiio.-..- " and "Religion In
Education In the rnUersltv."

IXn-to- r Ijws w.is rectlied with the unl-rv- il

heart and continu.-- applause whichhe alone r.m tvoke from the students nf
the uUierslty. the eci)le of Columbia and
those of Hie alumni who er.-l-t in
him "Tint Grand Old Man." In Columi.lahe Is the luro of this tumultuous and tri-umphant hour. v

the .Iumnl Aoclatlon willsue him a handsome memoir, an humlile
testimonial when compared to that deep-seate- d

loe and profouml reverence whichprompts the gift.
The Kxerut.it Itoard .if the Hoard ofCurators of the State I'nherslty have beenin the entire day and theentire Uiard begins its annual assembly.This has been by far the mot notable vearlr. the hlstorv-- f tle university, and heart-felt prule fcr the instructors and theBoard of Curators Is upon every tongue.
Reunion of C'ulleKp Comimuluna.u thp Aiumn, Association re-

union day, and alumni from ail over thebtate. as well as many from adjoining and" OJtnt States, are among the crowdwhich has all afternoon thronged the de-partment buildings and filled the corridorsof Academlo Hall.
The columns which decorated th frontof the old building, and which now stand

half-wa-y down the long campus in front of
Academic Hall, aiford a spot which Is notneglected by old students, those who wre
sheltered by them Ivfore the old luilJin-up- on

which was destined to rise tb- - great-est university of the cuddle Wtst, was de-
stroyed by nre.

They are the cue for many a reminiscencehere told, a bojlsh prank with glee, there awatery eye betrays that unil.vlng love andIoaIty to some helping hand in the per-o-

of a dear old teacher dead. et 111 lug In fondmemory of a grateful pupil.
The enrollment of summer students is pro-

gressing rapidly, and next Monday the
work will begin In earnest. Some class,.
hale already beiun. The enrollment the
first day this jear was ITS. as compared
with 1JE last ear. the largest eier known.
The second of the four fraternlt June
dances Is being held und society is
at Its best.
CADETS WITH VCOtl.1.
IIEI'UBMC SPEC1 S.U

Macon. Mo. June 3. The following cadets
were presented with medals at the conclu-
sion of the military exercises at the Wees
Military Academy this afternoon:

Scholarship Cadet Lieutenant Loxey Flf, Dal-
las Tex.

Conduct Cadet Captain George Church. Jop-ll- n

Mo
Faithful Kffort Cadet Lieutenant S. It. Kern.

Jr. M Louis
Inspection Record Cadet SVrgeant Major W. J.

Miller. uR Clt. Mo.
The larlcus drills, field maneuvers and

sham battles were witnessed by an Immense
crowd. A special train was run between
the town and the academy station every
half hour during the day. The graduation
exercises will take place In the recreation
court morning. The address will
be delivered by R. II. Kern of St. Iuls.

Cl'LVKR MILITARY ACADK1I).
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Culver, Ind . June 3 Commencement at
Culler opened with Illumination of camp
Saturdav night. Kxamlnatlons were closed
and academic duties erased on Tuesdat. the
3th. On the following morning at 6 o'clock
the battalion moved Into a carrm of In-

struction, which will continue during com-
mencement wetk.

The dally routine of camp consists of
dress parade morning ard evening, arltliery.
caialry and infantry drill, target practice
and Instruction In signaling and carrlng
off the wounded. 'Camp Durbln" Is a
model, and similar In all repccts to thesummer encampment at West 1'ont.

Friday evening n banquet was given to
the class of 1901 by members of tho class
of 190S. seienty-sl-x. membero of the two
classes' were present. Cadet J. V. Wood-
ward of St. Louis, president of the second
class, presiding.

Saturday night the camp was beautlfully
illumlnated with Japanese lanterns, and
illtors were admitted to the company
streets. During the Illumination a concert
was giien by th cadet l.and. under the
direction of Captain M. K. Wilson.semor cuss Kvnnci'ins.
REPUBLIC FPECIAL.

liloomlngton. III.. June 3. Senior class ex-
ercises were held by the graduating class
of the nioomlngton High School this even-
ing In the High School assembly-room- s.

Those on the programme were:
Julia Holder. Edith Smith. Edward Broun.Edm Van Scholrlc Vera hnow. Franklin Mar-

quis, Carrie Lrach and M. MuxhlJt.
Bernard Capen Is president of the class,

and white and ellow the class colors.
SYIVODICAL COLLKCK CONCERT.

ItEPCBLIC Sl'ECIAI- -i

Fulton. Mo . June X The annual concert
Of the Synod leal College and Consen atorv
of Music came off at the Grand
Opera-hous- e.

morning ot the opera-hous- e

the annual meeting of the alumni associa-
tion of this college will take place. Theart reception will be Tuesdav afternoon.

MIRTH MIHSOLIII AC'ADKHV.
REII'IIUC SPECIAL.

Salisbury. Mo., June 3. Commencement
exercises of the North Missouri Academy
will take place this week. Graduates will
be gli en their diplomas on Wednesday. Theclass Is composed of:

Literary. Auhrua L. Thomas: piano. Mary
Baker. Irene Mnclalr and Jrssle Way Und; bust-ne-

and shorthand. Thomas l Brockman
I.ula Bnnelt. J. II Rofrrtson

Theador.- - M. Nolting. Orover B. Wilkinson andVirgil Wllhlte.
BEAHDSTOWX HIGH SCHOOL.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Beardstown. III.. June 3. The twenty-sixt- h

annual commencement of the Ileirds-tow- n
High School took place this evening

in the Grand Opera-hous- e. The graduates
follow:

Latin Course Kathnn Edna, Itujrh. Beba m

Reavls. Merta II. llork. Item M. Ilsce-nt- r.
Kraleen A. Brown. Adelaide . ClarenceM Horn Receccs. Terrll. Grace Irene Hlns.Kathryn Marcaretta E. Iason. Maude O. Webb

Mabel Kundtrman Halite J. seKert iltr IIBuck. Nellie M. Bew. Ituth Foster. Jeanette 1Z.
Schmoldt. Dora Mae Mohlmann. Anna K. Lane-do- n.

Caarles A. Kuhl. Lulu Eleanore KhrhardLlrtlu L. Haser.
Itln-Orrma- n course Suesn Iah Buck. ia

A. Itleronymus. Mayme l)el-ffte- r Hm1h.
J. Cora Llstmann. Maurice ItFtlly, Hans
Ford Evemden. Samuel O. Brooker.

German Sclentlnc II. Davis, jni,
A. White. Jo-l- W. fehute. llrsslc s. Fletcher.
Hoy M. Bumis. Nettle Mae Cnrtstlaner. Ilarrr
C Beker, llarren O. McKenzie. Ledru O.
Scn&effer.

FOR TEACHING AGRICtLTlRK.
RllX'BLIC SPECIAL.

Columbia, Mo.. June 3. Professor W. T.
Carrlngton. State Superintendent of Schools,
has been In Columbia In conference with
Geo. It Ellis, secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture, and Dean H J. Waters of
the Agricultural College in reference to
plans for the Introduction of the teaching
of the elements of agriculture into the rural
schools of Missouri.

It was agreed that Doctor Charles Them,
professor of botany, prepare a laboratory
snd teacher's guide for plant study. Pro-
fessor J. M. Stedman. teacher of entomol-
ogy, will prepare a similar guide fo- - the
study of nnimals ard Insects, which will be
follcwed Immediately with outlines for ag-
riculture and horticulture by Professor M.
R. Smith end Professor J. C. Whltten. The
State Board of Agriculture will publish and
distribute this literature among the teach-
ers who desire the work.

TEACHERS' IXSTITUTE.
M PUELIC SPECIAL.

XasLvllle. I1L, June 3. The annual Wash-trgto- n
County Teachers' Institute convened

in the High School building to-d- for a
six days' sesxloa. The work is in charge of
Professor Albert G. Owen, superiatendent
cf public instruction In this city, and Pro-
fessor Jesse T. Gibbs. County Superintend-
ent of Schools. Among the prominent In--

structors present are Professor Emmcrson
of A'blon and Professor Van Cleie of Car- -
Ijle.
I.N CHARGE OP VARSITY MAG tZ IIE.
KCrUUUC SPECIAL.

Columbia. Mo.. June 3. The Board of Di-

rectors for the M. S. U. Independent has
elected members of next year's staff: W.
T. Xardln, editor In chief: Daniel McFar-lan- d.

business manager: MlssSuo Stone, lo-

cal editor, and E. A. Setxlcr. associate lo-t- al

editor.
PINK BLUFF'S Sl'PERlTEMET.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL,
line Bluff. Ark.. June 3. J. II. Hlnemon

was Superintendent of
the Public Schools of line Bluff. He has
held the post for a number of jears. but
has announced his intention of running fo"
Stale Superintendent of Public Instruction
nt the next State election.
sciiiioL sii'i:uiti:ii:t rkmisn1'.
BEITI-LI-

Clarence. Mo.. June 3. The resignation of
Mls llrunner, who has betn

of the Clarence public
lor six ,ars. Is In the hands of the (school
Iloird. l'nr si, leant the reliuol has n

(Utlrtlv uudtr the control of sei.n joung
laii.e- -. ana nas the reputation oi ieiK
me of the liest Institutions of learning In

Xorthtast Missouri. This Is the second
that Ins occurretl since the teachers

were elected. Miss Agnes Grant haling re-
signed tn accept ii position III the Shrlbln i

public school. Mls Brunner has several
offers, but Is et unilc-clde- whit she will
ntccpt.

IIIKItl ACWH-'MV- .

P.FIU'IIIJC
llitrli. Mo. June 3. The farewell meet-

ing or the V. M. and . W. C A. of the
school Saturday evening marked the be-

ginning of the tlosii-- of lnerla
Academy for the jear.

Tin- - Uicciilaurcatf sermon was preached
In the ucademy chapel last night by the
Kevin n.l J. P. O'Brien of the Congrega-
tional Church. Kansax City.

The students' reception will lie held to-

night. night there Is to N-- an
address before the Christian associations
by tie Ken rend S. T. McKlnnev of St.
I.ouK Wednesday will tie class tlav. the

t oinmenct ment concert nciurrlmc Wtdm-s-d.i-

night. Thursli. at ! P. m . the tenth
anno it prl7e speaking takes pi ice. nnil
PrMay. width marks the clos,.. will be n
busi tl tv for all. The annual meitlng of

of Truster has leen inlle.1 for S

o'tlotk a. in. ltldii. 3 p. m. comment
Z to s p. m. alumni reunion. s p. m.

public reception.
vk sim Mimxtui u tin ti:s.

llKITIILIC SPIXIAl..
Xnshillle, Tenn. June 3 This week con-

cludes the thirtj-tlft- li comment eineiit of
Wutd Semlnarj. The KeitreiKl W. M.

1). 1. of Dallas. Tex.
preached the lucralaure He sermon, and the
Kiiertnd Collins IVnny. 1). D.. of Vniidtr-bi- lt

I'niierslti utlnereil the address to tho
t lass. The Alumnae Asociatlon held Its an-
nual nut-tin- Monday eienln. when the ts-t.i-

Wim. nt of a memorial schol irshlp in
honur of the founder. W. K. Ward, was con-
summated. This scholarship" provides for
every exiense for Ixiard ami tuition In the
literary course, and will be awarded to a
daughter of some formt r gradu ite of the
Institution. Diplomas were conferred on
thllty-elg- ht graduates In the seminary
course anil on seven in the schools of music
and elocuuun. as follows.

Seminary Couise Sus Ellzalth . Jane
i:ilzabrth Berry. Jonr Llovil llau - Ilu'li.
Mantle IJn Caldvtell. Katt arr-- Chailwell.
Millie Lujeane Conitn. Dannie lionil

Ruby Cecil Ezrll. Minnie nilzabeth lial-ber- t.
Mary Anna t.iut. Frances lllm Graham,

tvlete Harrison, lleimine Epsn llaverkatnp.
Georgia lllckr-n- . t;lnls Holmes. I'annlr hiv
lletcrescn leltkah McEurn Klnmrd. Mary
lulc Ire M.isi'l.- - IKII Murrnn. Cl.ilre kill.
Harriet Maxnell llvtton. I ettle Owen. Joe-- I
hine Tlllou Palmer. illle Annt IVrklns. EM1

Chapman Klcves I.ul t Belle Hleve. Mtrimret
Go-.- i n Itofirock. Ruth Ros-e- r Fre.1 li Mai
Seha-n- t erRf r Lillian Scott Brrs ks Mnr-t- hi

Gov "in Tapl-a- Jpne Mstklls. Jlar Mrhh.
X.Ille IV else. Jlajsle la llllson. Kale s

l ooten.
Graduates In Purle EUzatoth Ahnev.

Jane la.ivd Biles Mau le Kalherlne IKUe. Fred-
die Jlal Schamlrrer.

Grvluite in Ignore Eunice Cramer.
a Vux lrpe

Graduate In hloeutlcn Mav Joinston Slee.1
Ward Seminary has had tl.Isjtar fie lir-ge- st

enrollment In lis histoo something
over ti girls and joung women from eight-
een Slates.

ADVOCATES OF NORTHWEST

SITE TO BE HEARD TO-DA- Y.

Conllnnetl From Pace One.

sitlon company all privileges within the Ex-

position grounds. The Schwelckirdt lease-
hold Is liascd on two ordinances ami on a
contract entered Into with Chirles
Schweicknrdt by the Hoard of Public Im-
provements under thce ordinances. The
first ordinance was approved March G. 1891.

It glies to Charles Schwelckardt "the
prli liege of selling refreshments In

Forest Park for a period of ten ears from
April 1. 1S31. for the annual rental of Jl.MiO.
painhle monthly In adiance.'The ordinance
proildes that "the lesce shall erect i res-

taurant building to cost not les.s than $15.--.

upon plans approieil and In a place
designated by the Beard of Public Im-
provements." which Is to become the prop-
erty of the city, without" compensition. at
the expiration of the lease. The lessee may
alo erect and maintain not to ixceed three
ornamental refreshment stands upon plans
npproied and In places designated by the
Park Commissioner." the ordinance de-

clares.
The ordinance prohibits the maintenance

by tho lessee of a public bar within the
park. The ordinance further proildes for
a penalty of JO) a day for ilolatlon of the
provisions of the ordirar.ee and for a for-

feiture of the lease and the nullification of
the ordinance If the penalties reach tho
sum of J1.V0.

The leafe held by Schwelckardt at pres-

ent Is based on an ordinance npproied July
Zi, 1831. extending his leae for three jears.
The ordinance puts forward as a grounl
for the extension that the lessee was

of the exercise of his lease for three
jears by u suit brought by Charles Gibson
to restrain the grant and by the burning
of his restaurant building. Under the or-

dinance extending the lease all the provi-
sions of the original ordinance are made
to apply to the extension. Including the
penalties and tho prohibition as to the
maintenance of a public bar at which
drinks arc sencd to persons standing.

This proilsion of tho ordinance la icry ex-

plicit. Its terms are: "No public bar shill
be maintained within the limits of said
park, but nil liquors or refreshments shall
Iks sened by competent w alters to persons
seated at tables to be furnished by said
lessee, and no liquors or refreshments shall
be furnished or sold In any other way."
rLANMMS TO EMtnGG
FOREST PARK SITE.

The Forest Park site advocates dcilscd
plan. for enlarging their site.

There are sixty ncres between Sklnker
road and the city, limits, 130 acres In tho
Catlln tract north of the park and 170 acres
south ot the park, all within the city
limits." sas L. C In Inc. "This would
make the total area of the Forest Park
i lie S acres, all within the city limits. It
Is desirable. I take It. that the site should
not extend into the county. a that ouM
bring leg.-- l complications In the use of the
i.0.ie,Oc0 appropriated by the city. There

would be no objection to hiving the conces-
sions In the county, because the concessions
are not a pert of the Fair proper, nnd the
exposition company would sperd none of
Its money on the concession buildings."
EXHIBIT AT
Cll IRLESTO.V EXPOSITION'.

Steps have been taken by the Exposition
company to reserve a site on the Charles-te- n

Exposition grounds for a Louisiana
Purchase Exposition building. President
Francis has entered into correspondence
with the Charleston authorities and assur-arc- es

hale been given that the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Company can haie
the choice on the reservation set apart for

buildings.
George H. Aubrey, special representative

of the Interstate and West Indian Exposi-
tion, as the Charleston enterprise is official-
ly known, has been In St. Louis conferring
with President Francis on details of the
representation to be made by the St. Louis
World's Fair at Charleston. Mr. Aubrey is
a grandson of John Forsyth, the statesman
who .argued Spain into the cession of Flor-
ida to the United States, after almost every
other public man of the times had given it
up as a hopeless job.

Mr. Aubrey is now engaged In a tour of
thirty States to enlist their in
the Charleston Exposition.

TO SPEND $150,000

PROSPECTING FOR OIL

English Syndicate Interested in
Itoaumont Fields Will De-

velop Its Property.

TALK OF PRODUCERS' COMBINE.

Close Connection Willi Galveston
Destroyed by the Great

Storm Will He Ke- -

e.stnblished.

ItEl'l'BI.IC SPECIAL.
Ileaunmnt. Tex.. June 3. It was learned

to-d- that tho English syndicate which
has obtained leases on 4')0W acres of Texas
oil lands has agreed to expend not less than
tV.c In developing the property and Is
obligated to pay the owners 8 renll roalty
en eiery barrel of oil produced.

T. W. Line y ald $20M cash for
n quartt r ucre of the aviajne syndicate
land. The deal was made with W. T.
Campliell. The sjlidlcatc- - has compromised
with the J. M. GulTey compan). wHch held
ii leae on the fifteen acres of Splndlctop
pnUNrly Involved In the original deal by
the pajmeut of a large sum In cash. A
well whit h was being sunk by the Guffey
tompany is included in the sttllement and
1 1 now- - onneil by Governor Hogg and his
asstclate". It is down WO ftet.

Since President Pierce of the Waters
I'lcrte t)il Company announced through The
Republic that his company was prepared
to handle the output nf the Heatimout field,
and was ready to makn contracts for fuel
oil, there has been some talk of forming
n combination among the four producing
comanles outside of the Guffey compiny
to Install complete facilities for market-
ing their product. The talk has not taken
sliaIo In .u : Ion and so far the scheme ex-

ists only In one of the newspapers here,
which has eilnced antagonism towards the
Waters Pierce compan).

Pinna Hair .Not Crystallised.
It Is known that such a plan has been

Hdiocated from the start by the Hejwood
compan). but when Its olllcers attempted
to secure the of some of the
ether companies they were met with In-

difference. One result is that the Iley-wo-

company Is now using the Gufey
ccnipan)'s loading rnck on the Sabine and
East Texas Italiroad.

It Is understood here that the Guffey
company and the Waters Pierce hale
reached an agreement as to the marketing
of olL The producers who are anxious to
do business and get rial of thlr oil have no
prejudice agilnst the Waters Pierce. As one
of them put It y:

"We don't care who bu)s our oil. Just so
we sell It fast and get a fair price for it."

A monment Is on foot to rebuild that
portion of the Gulf and International Rail-
road which was washed away by the storm
last September. This, road connected lleau-innt- it

directly with Galveston. The growth
of the oil business has made the contem-
plated work absolutely necessary. The dls-tar-

ila the G. & I. to Galveston Is
miles, where, by Houston, the

only line now available, the distance is 113

miles.
The Guffey well, on the northeast slope

of Splndletop. Is still boring In the hard
rock, and Is expected to come In nt any
time. There were no deielopmenta at the
West Texas well. It Is down 970 feet. The
machinery is being tletacneu al tne Jvci-le- y

well and will lie taken to Jennings to-

day to lie used In boring a well for the
l!ewood company.

Ten southern tacinc ianK cars arnieu
y and will be leaded with oil for

fuel, to be used on the company's I

line In Arizona. I

Thn Waters Pierce company has purchased I

property ahutting the Southern Pacific J

tracks, on wnicn it win erect warenouses
ami other local necessary equipments

CRAZED AND TIRED OF LIFE.

Desperate Struggle of Man Who
Tried to Commit Suicide.

ItEPCIILIC SPKCIAIs
Shamokin. Pa.. June 1 Michael scnu-bros-

a middle-age- d man. claiming to live
In Mlkesbarre. was dlscoiered nude In
the cellar of W. S. Snyder of Iyiwcr Augus-
ta. His clothing lay on the floor.

Schubrosky showed every s)mptom of
He was docile and willingly donned

Ills csVlies at the request of the man who
found him. Schubrosky said he waj sick In
the head and wanted to see a doctor. His
speech was disconnected nnd. for fear that
he would carry Into execution threats lo
1.111 himself, he was hurried oft to the
home of the Oierse-e- r of the Poor of the
township, from whom he escaped, nnd when
Fursued he Jumped Into the Susquehanna

Forming a human chain by joining hands
a parti- - of mn rescued him. after n Feiere
struggle, during which several of the res-
cuers nearly lost their Hies. He became
violent because he was not allowed to end
his life, whereupon he was taken to Sun-bu- ry

and placed In the hands of Warden
Corcoran for safe keeping.

The min Is hopelessly Insane, ror sever-- nl

months the Inhabitants of the township
were nlarmed by SchuborsKy coming down
from the mountains for food, but up to now
no one could capture him. He looked more
like a wild beast than a human being.

GIVES UP WIFE F0RCHILD.

Former Coach Woodruff Will Not
le Prosecuted.

Portland, Ore.. June 3.-- Hny Mo of
Kas.. husband of Mrs. Edith

Mo)er. who was arrested here last week
along with Doctor W)lle C. Woodruff on a
charge of kidnaping Myrtle Mov-
er, arriied In this city

A conference was held between
counsel for Mrs. Moer and Doctor Wood-
ruff and District Attorney Chamberlain, at
which Moyer was present.

Liter It was announced that proceedings
aralnst Mrs. Mo)er and Ioctor Woodruff
would be dropped. The husband Is given
the custody of the child, and he will lcaie
for Law rence. Kas..

BURGLARSloB A MINISTER.

Successful Raid on Two Houses in
Kirkwood.

visited Kirkwood early yesler-ela- y

mon.lng and entered the houses of E.
K. Wlll-im- s a Missouri Pacific conductor,
end the Itevcrend John Scheetz. the retired
lastor cf Grace Episcopal Church. In Ihe
IIrt raid thev secured h gold watch valued
at $135. a $35 overcoat, a Plr of opera
glasses, a renlskln coat, and a silk waist.

From the Sheets residence they took a
small amount of silverware, a purse coi-talnl-

about 113 and a check for 172. which
they will lie unable to cash. Marshal Sc
crest of Kirkwood was notified of the bur-
glaries, but as yet has made no arrests.

Piles Care Wlthoat the Kim.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your money
if PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you. Mc

Comptroller Drnrrs Dlvldeaefe.
Washington. June iThe Comptrsller of

the Currency has declared dividends on
faior of the creditors of Insolvent national
Danxs as ioiiows: 19.5 per cent, i asmng-to- n

National Bank. Tacoma, wash.: 3.7
per cent. First National Bank ot Alma,
Neb.

Will Go to Pratt's lastltatc.
IIKPUI1UC SPECIAU

Lebanon. IlL. June 1 Professor W. E.
Stlllson, formerly professor of mathematics
In McKendree College, has been elected to
the position of an Instructor at Pratt's In-
stitute at Brooklyn. N. Y.

If yon want a situation read Re-

public Help Wanted ads.

Child Kicked to Death.
ItEPLTILlC SPECIAU

Martinsville. 111.. June X Leslie, the
son of David Ferrel, was kicked

to death by a horse y.

MOTHER-IN-LA- W OF

BARNES IMPLICATED.

Ferpiison, on Witness Stand, Tells
of His Trip to Insane Asy-

lum With Itox of Candv.

MRS. M'WILLIAMS BOUND OVER.

Chemist Swears lie Found Strych-
nine in the Stomach of the

Dead Man Evidence
Iironirlit Out.

m:ppnuc special.
Jacksonville. III.. June 3. The preliminary

hearing of Mrs. Mary I McWIIIiams.
charged with complicity In the poisoning of
Doctor Joseph I Barnes at Central In-

sane As) lum May 7. was held y and
the defendant was bound over to the Cir-
cuit Court In the sum of 13.001.

Mrs. McWIIIiams was represented by
Judge W. I Vandeventer and Albert Akera
of Qulncy and J. Marshall Miller of this
city. The State's case was looked after by
Judge Charles A Barnes and State Attor-
ney Smith.

Mrs. McWIIIiams. as she appeared In
court. Is a woman 3 )tars of age and
rather feeble. She entered the courtroom

by Sheriff Wldemajer. Once In
her ch lir she seemed undisturbed by the
gaze of siectalors.

Before Ihe trial commenced Mr. Akers,
who said It was a peculiar circumstance for
the State to put on the stand a man who
Is accused if crime, asked the Court
to admcnlsli him that his testimony was
voluntary and that he need not answer
questions that might Incriminate himself.

l'rrcnson'a Slur).
Ferguson took tho stand, and. In answer

to nutations, gaie his story about as fol-

lows:
I went to the home of Mrs McM'lllUms In

Qutn y hy arrangement on tlie afternoon of May
. Thera 1 met Mtm. lJarnes and her mother.

Mrs. Mcllllllaras. and they asked me to so tit
Jacksonville and late a box of candy to Doctor

h liarnes. husband of Mrs. Itarnes. I con-
sented to do so ard Mrs. Mcll llllams took the
box. which was lo the table, tied It cp
and cave It to me Mie stated that she was
afraid 1 would have some trouble In getting to
see Itames at the hospital, on leg to the fact
that it was known that ch (Mrs. Itarnes) was
not on Intimate terms with his relatives, who
claimed that he was not reallr Insane.

Mrs. McM'IMams said tlut I could take tho
name of IVllIUm Ytlno. enc a servant In th
family, and that she would write a letter of In-

troduction ror me and sen It M. K. Hill, tha
name of a sister cf Iioctor Itames. She did this
and then Mrs. Barnes addressed th letter. Ths
box and letter were given to me. together with
a round trip ticket to Jacksonville and .K to
pay my expenses.

I came to Jacksonville en the evening of May
8. and about 10 o'clock th next morning visited
llarnea at the Insane Hospital. We eat near each
other with the open lox on my knee, liarnes ata
freely and 1 ate a rlece mjself. I was at the
lo??lUil about hair an hour.

As 1 was leaving the room I was Interested In
talking to him. and without thinking put the box
In my potket. tvnen I returned to the hotel t
left the box la my room. (It was found there
after Ferguson's departure.) At 7 o'clock that
night 1 returned to Uutncy and. according to in-

structions, went to the Mcll llllams house to re-

port.
II hen I reached there Mrs. MeWilllama said her

daughter had received a telegram that Mr. liarnes
was dead. Mrs. MclVilllams then told me cf the
poison. I told her that I had eaten several piece
mr'elf. She exclaimed. "M) God! It Is a wonder
)ou are not dead yourself."

She asked me to go away from Qulncy. but I
refused. The next dar she came to my home nd
asked me again, tjjlng she would give me !!.)
life Insurance Doctor Barnes carried If 1 would
go. I asked her where the poloa came from, and
she said Mrs Barnes got Hat a drug store.

Strychnine la Stomach.
Ferguson was then severely cross-examin-

by Mrs. McWIIllams's attorneys, but
bis story was not changed to nny extent.
His examination lasted for three hours.

Professor Grlndley of Urbana, who made
the chemical anal) sis of the stomach, ex-

plained the method of anal) sis and testified
to the finding of strychnine.

Other witnesses who testified were Doctor
F. C. Wlnriow and Doctor Ku Is Crouch.
Attendants llagersteln and Ballard of Cen-
tral Insane Iloapital; Coroner J. G. Rey-
nolds, Hatlle Buchanan, a waitress at the
hotel where Ferguson stased In Jackson-illl- e:

Mrs. D. C. Kelly of Montlcello. n sis-
ter of the dead man: Abraham Mettler of
Qulncy. and W. P. Smith of Montlcello.

The last two witnesses testified that Mrs.
McWIIIiams had said to them, that If her
daughter cculd recurc a divorce, she could
manv a wealthy man.

At the conclusion of the evidence. Mrs.
McWIIIiams was bound oier to the Circuit
Ccurt In the sum of JI.000. A continuance
until the November term of court will be
asked for.

BOY A PERSISTENT RUNAWAY.

Harry Wilson of St. Joseph De-

tained at Four Courts.

Harry Wilson. 10 ) ears old. Is held at the
Four Courts, pending artilce from his pa-en-

who, he snys. live In St. Joseph, Mo.

Iist summer Harry saied up his money
raid bought a ticket to Leavenworth. Kas..
Intending to spend his vacation there. While
he was reilewlng the soldiers about the
ftrt one do be was captured and sent
btck home. Two weeks ago he "bummed"
hie way to St. Louis, While out on a'for-agln- g

expedition he had the misfortune to
inter a policeman's house. Be was taken

itAimr Wilson.
Who ran away from St. Joseph. Mo . and Is

In custody ot the St. Louis police.

to the Second District Station, where he
was held two days, but the officers were un-

able to learn anything of him and he was
leltatvd. He said his father and mother
vere dead, nnd he was left with a man
who kept him awhile, then turned him
adrift.

Yesterday he applied to Matron Hunter
at Union Station for help. She had him
removed to the Fojr Courts. There he

the faslty ot his former story. "e
shld that Us father. Henry Wilson. Is a
Burlington engineer, and liven at Twenty-tl.lr- d

and Jackson streets, St. Joseph. Mo.
Harry made things hum for awhile In the

matron's room )csterday. After tiring of
throwing over chairs and shaking the doors
he percned himself In a front window and
amused himself by jelling; down at every
tne who passed.

REPORTED MISSING Miss Josle Wln-ho- ff

of No. 393$ IJndell avenue yesterday
reported the dltappearar.ee or her sister.
Nettle Wiahofr. who had been stopping
with friends at No. 920 Tyler street. She
left the latter part ot March. About May
1 she wrote her father at Waterloo. 111.,
saying she would be home in a few days,
but failed to appear. Thomas Foley of No.
IjOS Klla avenue reported the disappearance
of Charles Salipp. He left his home on the
morning of April 24. and told his wife he
was going lo Springfield. 111., to get a po-
sition as a. braaeman. Sallpp's wife lives at
No. 262S Whlttler street.

OHIO MAN SEEKS BROTHER-Actl- ng

Chief of Police Glllasny yesterday received
a letter from Joseph W. Snanahan of Ham-
ilton. O., asking; the Chief to locate his
brother. James M. Shanahan. who la sup-
posed to be Uvlnj ia St. Louis.

Summer Furniture.
Thlr4 Floor.

To-Da- y, Tuesday,
Special showing of hand-wroug- ht Willow, Reed and
East India Chairs and Tables, in a variety of unique
designs, suitable alike for the city house, country home
or cottage, finished in moss green, tulip red, yellow
and natural colors.
Straight-bac- k Chairs, $7 to $15. Extension Chairs.S9.50 to $13.50.

Tables, $5 to 512.

&m!Olive Street, Broadway and Locust Street.

The Mutual
Life Insurance Company

of New York,
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President,

Did more business in 1900 than during anj previous year. It easily
maintains its position as "the largest, strongest, most progressive life
insurance company in the world."'

Income in J 900 - - - $60,582,802.31
Assets Dec. 31, J900 - $325,753, 152.5 1

Insurance and Annuities $ J, 141,497,888.02

The history of the company has been an nnbroken record of prog-
ress. Us excess of returns to policy-holder- s has been almost six times
as much as that of the next largest company, and nearly ten times as
much as that of the third in rank.

Total of Assets and policy payments - $866,232,963
Total premiums received .... $779,134,420

Excess of Assets and payments to
policy-holde- rs over total premiums tr) OQo S4 ireceived since formation of company f

The assets of The Mutual Life are clean and well invested. The
Company refuses to take risks in countries where climatic conditions
nre at all dangerous, and it does not write insurance on subjects who
are in any respect below standard.

Experienced agents can find no better company for which to work.
It has room for workers who are not rebaters. Address:

JOHN C. ELLIOTT, Manager,
Chemical Building, St. Louis, Mo.

McLAURIN DECIDES

TO REMAIN SENATOR.

Takes Gov. MeSweeny-'- s Advice
and Announces He Will Hold

On to His Commission.

Columbus. S. C. June 3. Governor
to-d- received a letter from Sen-

ator McLaurln, in part, as follows:
"My Dear Sir Tour letter of the 31t of

May, in which you decline, to accept my
resignation ea United States Senator, ia re-

ceived.

"I appreciate fully the force of the rea-so- ns

given by you, and the effect upon the
people of the State of a heated and strlfe-produd-

contest fcr United States Sen-

ator this year. For the sake of the peace,
prosperity and happiness of the people of
this State. I am willing t;o hold on to my
commission as United States Senator, and
to continue to serve the State as I have
done in the past to the best of my ability.

"But, in retaining my seat in the Senate.
I will not consent to be handicapped or
bossed by any one claiming a right to
judge my motives and actions. I propose to
exercise my Judgment on all national ques-

tions under the Influence of a high sense
of responsibility to the people and to work
for the upbuilding of the political and ma-
terial Interests of the State."

After declaring that a Joint debate would
obscure disputed points by bitterness and
personalities, the Senator continues:

"In consenting to hold on to my commis-
sion. I wish It understood that it Is in re-
sponse to your patriotic appeal that It Is
for the good of the State, and not because
I feared to go before the people and discuss
with the senior Senator or others the na-
tional Issueai of the day. I am a public
servant of the people, and It Is my duty
and pleasure always to promote their In-

terests In every way I can."

ECZKMA SO CURE. NO PAT.
Tour druggist will refund your money if

P.izn Ointment fails to cure skin diseases of
all kinds, particularly Ecxema. Ringworm.
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Sores. Pimples and
Blackheads. If your druggist can't supply
you send 0c In stamps to the manu-
facturers and they will mall you a box.
Pazo Ointment is made by the Paris Medi-
cine Co.. St Louis. Ma, who also manu-
facture the well-kno- cold prescription,
Laxatlie Bromo-Qulnln- e.

Boy Cremated la Barnlas; Barn.
nKTUULIC SPECIAL.

Oregon. Mo.. June J. Fire In Forest City.
Mo., this afternoon destroyed the barn be-
longing to Doctor Chandler. The body nf
his son. aged about 4 years, was found In
tne ruins cmrrea to a crisp, it is supposen
he was In the barn with matches and set
the place on Are while playing.

Captain Fred Bernler Dead.
iirrcnuc srEciAi

Kankakee. Ill . June 3. Captain Fred Ber-nlt- r.
61 years old. prominent In Illinois Na-

tional Guard circles and an officer of the
Nineteenth Illinois Volunteers during the
rebellion, died Captain Bernler
was a prominent Republican politician. He
was a native of Canada and a cousin of
Captain Bernler. who will have charge of
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Auction Salai Saturday, June Bm, XJneotsi
Trust Co. Sam T. BatlMlI R. fi. Ool. Wan
saTlKllt

TO DAIRYMEN.

OFFICE OF i
COMMISSIONER OF

City Hall. June 3. 13W.
Seated proposals will be received Dy thai

undersigned untU 1Z m. of
SATURDAY NEXT. JUNE t.

for supplying the City Hospital, Poor
House. House of Refuge, Insane Aaylumj
and Female Hospital with milk daily, for
one year, from, the ISth day ot June 1301.
to the 15th day of June. 1902.

The estimated amount ot mnk needed Is
as follows: For City Hospital. 15.060 gal-Io- ns,

more or less; for the House of Refuge,
3.500 gallons, more or less: for Insane Asy-
lum. Poor House and Female Hospital,
with milk as may be ordered.

The milk to be furnished in such quanti-
ties and at such times as may be required
by the officer In charge, and to be pure,
unskimmed country milk, from cows fed
neither wholly nor in part on distillery
swill, and subject at any time to inspec-
tion.

Milk shall contain not less than 12.00 per
centum total solids. Including 3 S per cen-
tum butter fat. and not more thaa tS per
centum of water.

In case or failure to furnish milk of the
required standard the contractor shall not
only be liable on his bond, but in case of a
failure to replare with that of a quantity of
the standard above mentioned, the officer
in charge of the institution shall have tha
right to purchase, at the cost of the con-
tractor, such milk asi Is required.

Separate bids will oe received for furnish-
ing any one ot the above institutions.

Each bid much be accompanied by a cer-
tified check to the order of the undersigned
for $104. as guarantee thit in case of Its ac-
ceptance the bidder will, within Ave days)
from its award, enter Into contract and file
a bond In the sum of 11.000. with two or
more good and sufficient securities, to be
approved by the Mayor, for tha faithful
performance of his contract.

All bidsi haling any alteration or erasure
thereon will be rejected.

FRED C. MEIER., Commissioner of Supplies.

the Baldwln-Zelgl- er North-Pol- e expedition.

The Haaley-RaTO- ld Cosapaay.
Koeraer's Garden Theater opened Sunday

night with the Hanley-Ravol-d Stock Com-
pany's production of "As You IJke It."
There was a big crowd present to greet
tne two St. Louis favorites, and on the firstappearance of LAwrence Hanley the ap-
plause lasted until he bowed his thanksand made a speech. Jack Ravold was alsnwarmly welcomed The two stars worked
with the finish of experience, and theirpleasing methods made a hit. Miss LillianKemble was a winsome Rosalind, and thaattractive Cella of Miss Esmond was wellreceived. Mr. Snader, as the melancholy,
speech-makin- g Jaques. won general recog-
nition. The company is evenly balanced,
and the performance weH worth while.

FOR IMPAIRED VITALITY take

Hereford's
Acid Phosphate

Puts new life, new mergy and new ambition into a
debilitated system. Restores the appetite, strengthens
AL dSiSSaJsl Jsf M .A f 1 Siiuc uu auu uiuuixs leiresaing Sleep.
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